Gary W. Fraid

American police officer, Kenosha Police Department, WI, drowned during a surface swim training exercise with the department team. Milwaukee Sentinel

http://api.odmp.org/officer/ reflections/5061-patrolman-gary-w-fraid

GARY W FRAID

Officer Rank: Police Officer
Memorial Panel: 51-W: 13
Department: Kenosha, Wisconsin, P.D.
End of Watch: June 7, 1973
Cause: DROWNED
Age: 33
Years of Service: 6
Description: Drowning. Drowned during training exercises.
Off. Gary W. Fraid
33 years old
Kenosha Police Dept.
Kenosha, WI

Off. Fraid drowned on June 7, 1973 while on a practice swim with the department's SCUBA team.